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INT ODUCTIO.LJ 
l!' om the sout'1e .. n end of the ed ver Valley to the 
.. 
Saskatcho an nd Nelson 
~ 
vc~G in he north , 
Wc;;.s formed :fr0::n a grc'"'t ice sneot w· · ch had flm·red south-
wa1 ... d . 'l'he lake , as called La e A ;asn:tz nftei ... Frofos~ 01 ... 
Louis Ae-.c.ssiz who wa.s tho flr,,t. to present the theory that 
tho gr Alt drifts ,-·hlch rc:n ... ~ n tod~y , were for . ed b. lr...nd 
ice . 'Ihc existe.nce of til s r at lo. rn , 1 :r- er in are 
than ~ho Gr t Lakes , is 1ndlcat d by o positions of it 
hero- lines a.na dc1··a.s . Tho e sher - lines or be chca .. re 
foun. at ouccosaivo le olo nd t10 of them , Ca, pb 11 and 
Blo.nchard , are the purpose of th s pe.pe::- . 
Tlo v rt cal interval b tieen e ch beach .s om 11 . 
Tho bo chos , howevo:... ... , in co.to th· t the rea nd depth 
of t.ho 1 ke r~d ally diminished · s t me pro os cm . 
lng tho e rly stages of the lalt it boli cvod that 
it cmpt ' ed south a~ to th0 ul of ex co by u Y of the 
J.-Esoisslp_ 1 
flm·rnd tl ou 
vo1" . I3oJ..O~"'c e ch1n '"h,:, ,ls 1s ~_Pl it 
L. cc T .. , vo "so , Br~:mns V"'llcy , :31g tone 
La. e , ond tho lnno3ot- ver . This outlet to tho so' th 
producecl soventocn ahorc- linos \·lhich ,-rnro for~ncd on the 
nort 1ern po-"t.ion of tho 1 c arcci . u- tor, .fou:.:--tcen sho·"0-
llnen \'TOre for.a od 1. en the 1 e 1 ch rc-c t,o tho nort -
ca"t . Laken Winnlpog, l nitob , "nd ·li:uupcgosio ar 
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a.re descend ts of Lnko Agas iz '-'·n" their be cho£ could 
be a 0 the lowor bo,cheG of tho 5 o t Hit a.r wa.l 
of the la :ee . 
The .rea of Lu:o Agassiz o~pcrionced a ~~dual uplift 
durlng the t e o the 1 11 ·-o n it"' departure , o.n t.ho1"0-
f o "e the 1 .e wo.s not bound n a L nd locked basln. T' o 
shore- lines , wh:tch rise 1n al tl tude n 1"thwo.r~1 , indlcato 
that the uplift wa5 grcc>":.e=it toward the north e.nd cast . 
To th, north t, ha::; been concluded th~ t tho lac wa.s hold 
in by o. waning ico- sher:t . This was proven by the till , 
tormin 1 mor inos, n other drift fo ltlons th,t or.tend 
from tho easto1"n s 1oreo of ow En""'l nd, acros~ Cc n de. , 
to the Rocky .ountains . This ice sheet gra.du·lly melt d 
f!"om the outh to the north 0 nd lc.cL.·l lo.koo wore te.apor-
arily fo i. ed . 1'hese sme.11 la ~es were held by '1-ho ico 
sheot until t ret:i."e[. tod onr • llowed t 1cm t,o dr". n . The 
glacial 1 kcs rcmainin , ere 10 .roGult of the arca.q of 
grca:tost thickness of tho 1co nd 1 ts manner of rec es ion. 
Some of t 1c earlier research don on Le. co sniz 
woroby , . • 1. Keat.tng, D. D. 0·1on, JohnPalllser, 
H. Y. B1nd , nd Dr . G. H. Darnon, all on expeditions into 
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Figure l Lower Campbell Stage of Southern Lake Agassiz 
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GENE L GEO LOGY OF THE CAMPBELL BEACH · 
The wont side of L ke Agac iz shO\'lS a clear otlOl"O-
lino m· rl~ed by a beach r.i..dge which elopes to tho e st and 
wes t and · a covere · by till and 1 -'·e sediments on e c,ch 
side . The rldge tren:o~ ·north- northrest o..mi pe s sos 
throu{311 the ct&..tc of Nor.th Da: .. ota at one polnt about. one 
h 11' mile east of tho tm·m of Al1 villa . 'l'his u rtlcualr 
be~ch is one of the three Campbell beaches . 
The bee.ch , 1n the southern p rt or ttie st~to , cro"'. es 
the Bois de Sioux :liver ate polnt ·bout Gix ~o ~ x and 
one- half 11iles south of the to ·m o:r Wrthp~ton. On tho 
wos t oi"'n s i d e or the river, the nearly level sp cos betvoen 
the s hore- lines arc 'lider hero th n any other p j_"t f tho 
beach . The dis t r ict i a uplifted a.no the O!'lier--:;'ln · belt 
b c only about l to 3 iles ln b· eadth . The berch to 
tho oust W" S one of f3mall ; ir c~lar r ,~ on and tho we~ torn-
most boach ri ea about fl ve feet cbove the sene:.. .. 1 level . 
The center beach lies a t an eleva.t.lon b etween thane juat 
r_ entloned . To tho northwest t,he three nhoro:-:. conve 1 13e ns 
they a.ppro, .ch the Shoyonne Delto. and ~ross the No:i. thern 
P clfic Re. h"oaa o.nd c.r0 not well d efined in t 'C.t rec.. . 
F rthor no1"thwe.rd , a diP ~ance of ap roxim!);'e,oly o1 :ht 
to ton m los . tho beach f ~ns ~ otccp r, l opo or exca1'"'l)ment 
o.nd ls the ro,,ult of wave erosion from the le.ke . '11he lop o 
-5-
ls tno be nnln of t e Cheyen..""l.e dclt • uch is t.he 
boach 1 n cppe ~o~co fort o thirty m1los that it continues 
to the north alth ough .1.t is covered in so.e p lr'ccs vlth 
l o.r 0 0 sand dunes . 
'1he Camnboll bcachos ..,_1 e "'teeply from the cd t1 ver 
Valley ~l~in north of the hoyonne delt nn 1 e clooe 
together . Tt s ln t11i s ru~ce:. that the gene:.."bl slope of 
tho bonch appecrs to h ve bo0n p ru t. of smell L let t.h t, 
moved _n to tho vies:, . This nlet is the s0cond in tho 
sout.h o:t p ~tlon of t: o L,; ke wh. le tho f rst ls rbout th: .. o 
. ilos mot of 'Wahpeton, 1iorth D kota . The wldth of tho 
l'-' lro a t t i s point ·1 e rbout c' 11.. r.illcs L1 the Louor 
Campbell r. tago . 
T 10 oac c ros~es the ~ple ~ vor bout two lleo 
north·rnst of Leonard and t.hen turns northeast for a.bout 
twcnty-f1 v 0 miles to the town of ~ rthur . 1ie r th . aple 
1 vcr tho ber:ich · s • rms ive ldg e c ono.is tin0 of se nd 
and f'lno · avol f ,1."0 tho C1 ... eto.c0ous uhilo f" rther no:i."'th 
... rorn the river it in low e:·c rpment of t.il _ about 
f:i.ftoon feet in hel r)1t . S0utl1 of u. s . hi no . 10 
the beech 1 lrro le.r vn - fo!' .o t1 "ee r: ea o g;."' vol 
and sand 1h lo near tho hl .• my here app ca1"d t o b(.} 
11 ttlo boa.ch de 1 osl t buu an orodoc till . 'l't e t· 11 then 
ch~n~eG to a find l~cun~r ne ullt t r~ct c out ono- n~1r 
; 110 in ·1l dth ·( ich deGcen 'n to tho east . 
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'1ovln nortt1 o.1011 . the bee.ch, 1 t c< n be ue n fro:n 
tho ap th~t there le a crest of muosivo sand na · cvel 
·rhich points oast "nd wao probably fo cd durln, t .e lo~ic. 
Ca.mpboll B.,_<'G ..... • It ls cortpmwd of tlll and cove-·e •:Tith 
bout fifteen foot of sand and 5r~vel . Cont · nuing north -
no1 ... theastwa.rd. · the boa.ch h. lds an almost c n tc..nt elev tion. 
T~ia a~t of Jhe be"6h haa ebout t~o- ~hl~c 1·v.1 which 
ls made up of limestono . of pebble 2nd cobbles ze . l'ho 
romalno er is crys t"ll1ne roe 'rn of rrrani te , o.n C:::-et::-ceous 
sh~lc . On both s· 'es oft o be ch the coun~ry le ve~· 
flat an' p rt·culn.r1.y oou for fcl"' in . ·rhcr a o few 
treeo and considerable d. lftln ta. cos pl c e 'n both 
e . er nn~ 1in,or. Th0 next~ ve miles l , ro!imat l 
tho no.me with c.n occo.s lonc.l s n" and ,l"D.vol - osi t being 
replaced by "n -ecce.rp:nemt o..r t· 11 whose crest u.re at 
the Go 11c hoi. · t a~ the be cl • An inter 1 ttcnt st1 .. co:m 
cros .~ e s t o bcac'1 and on the north slr,e of thia ctre' .. i 
there is a masoive sand d r.:..,..vel .J.id o . 'l'he oe.t.tern 
pa~~ of ·~he rd C f~lls to a slou, nnc qu~rter of Ci, 
mile from 1t there ls c.. 10\·er r•id, e ·rhich is pl."obe. ly 
foC ull - ville . 
'l'he be ch l as a nort 1- 110:;."'t ·Tost-w"'.:i. cour. c "no le 
v.l Ost continuous esoarp ont of' tlll WrLch slo cs 
oar tuarc • l 10 be ch then follm-m a nort:.,,erly cou:-.." .• e and 
ic a eroded esca. cnt . I .:.he Eme 1"'n.do q1 £' "-,. n l th 
e 
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bo'"'ch crosses the Great Northern ailwa.y o.nd ls a.pproxl. tel· 
ol::ty rods ride . · It ls very conspicuous beach in t · s 
area c.nd occo ... do to t c C"st . It is a. low oscnr mont 
of till and ch n en to' beach r16 e of &ond an 
fartlior no_th . 
'l'he beach continues s 0.1 occ"r mont of tlll d th 
l 
VO:i." . 
t is e oded 111 thout .. ntorruptlo 1 anr" consists 0.1. t, uldo1~c 
of ·r~nito una gnoisu . To tho Canad en bo~ or it 
aluost ,.-,holly tlll but n "omo pla. :e ms cut ·1 y bJ 1,...ve 
a.ct.ion . 
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/)"\, N N E .S D T f.\. 
SouTH DAKOTA 
~C.AL..i! I iN 
e 
Lo 1 or Blc.mchu:"'d. D · 
-- ) --
GENERl\L GE LOGY ,0 • 'HE BLl\r CHA ID BEACH 
\, In ~o-.. th Da. • ota. tho lo,:1er• lanchard shore t::."endn 
north·,est mr" rrom he od · ver f'ol' c.p rmc m··toly vh-t'ty-
five niles but .o note e · le oros t e l 8cus -
t~lno s l t of tho 0hoye e Delt . North of Blancha~ , 
Noi-•th Dakota tho bo ch chc:.nqos to "' northeast c l:." ction 
just '-'ftor it er oecs the Gooso Ri v01.. . It ho.s 
c l n c ln · rcc t lon a.t a po nt noc.r the tom of Buxton r nd 
t .. en contL:1uo" ln o. no th- ··.est o_ ly d1r ctio 1 cL o t u to 
the Can d .an or·cr. Thl.• s n ..., d 5r vel rl · · e noa· .. 
Bu..'l.:ton nppe rs to be t o only ch rac to!•i · tic i'oat,..1re of 
o"' ch in Nor'~h D ~ot; • To the 80Ut o" i:, ~15 
ridc·0 the be ch s not e:i: os ed well .... nd · o the no:i:--th 1 t ls 
an o.lmo3 ~ co .. tlnuous rl ·so ',hie xtonds ppro:;::.i. · tely 
eichty mil ,, • 
Tho 1Jeo.ch consistc o sand r311:. sr vcl that r· n .e · n 
size f rom place to :pL. .c e . "rom the two samples a..cqul:;cd 
by tho autho- .0 a disLanco o butt ~eo mils p~~t one 
B- o ·1ed an e,:ccss o la:r Ol" :."a ns '.ihllc "'vho other s·1owod 
an exc csr. of the ":::ua llor sho-;rin the...., the cno:"nl size 
or tho~ alns proba .ly vario3 ' deal in this uhe 
lower Bl"' c· ' oc.c: • It should e p intcd out that 
this be ch ·1as oL boon tud. ·.c in any 
pPovides op ortunlty fo· et c. lo ::.."'o c 1ch . 
L. AR.I fl\<ilcE 
Jn urc 3 
u. 
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Locr,t1.0~1 ou of 





ANALYSIS OF B ,;Ac·-1 SANDS 
The follm·r ng. dat. "'re tho res lt of an an~lysia by 
sievin and hec.vy , 1.nePc: l sopar tion . The experiments ·rorc 
dono durln .... the woe of November 20 , 1956 to tovcmbel"' 2 
1956 at t c Unlver•a ty of !forth Da'·ot· . 
Dur1ng tho 1:10 k o:r October 20 • 1956 to Octobor 27 , 
1956 the author pr ceoded t make sever 1 trips to tho ~reo 
between Arvl.11 nd Emor:i.do , torth Do.l ota. . Tho p ooo of 
s le. trips · s to s cu e s&mpleo of beach sanr s f :Pom 
C mpboll i.; nd 1 .. nch rd be . hes of L ':c A S' z w t '"1 the 
aid of a shovol c d po t o · or . 1'he C.; mplea wore t kon 
from~ dot of aup~oxlm tely t1ree feot on the rid~cs 
nftor :i."emovln the top so 1 . 
Roferr:n- to the loc tlon on them p , fi uro 3 , the 
sc.m·)les c.; re 11 orod cc o:i."Cl. n o thel rcrults . It can 
bo soen from the map tha.t tho sct1 los were t:"'~en 
connpicuot s po· nt"' . S , pl '1umbex• ono la .1. 0und n tho 
'...l:urtle River Stc.te Pe.rk app1 oxlrn· ·, ly one "'nd ono- ho.l:f 
,.1:l loo north of t.ho to -1n of Arv ill· , North D ~ot • 'fhe 
Turtle vor croGses the c .... ,pbcll each nc·r tho.t l oc tlon . 
Sample~ numb red ono , tuo , a.n ... ,lu .. eo ·101 .. 0 t· rnn fl'.'om the 
Campbell be ch while n :-ibo 0 four tn f VO wore fro:u tho 
Bl nchc.:. boc. ch . flliilbOi~ t ro s~ iple ·1 s found t a. locrit1on 
c.p:p: .. ox ::1ately one rnile fj th 
" 
t r. A:t•v 11, in t.he :~E 
' 
.:octi on 7 , 5~ , Tl51N . ...amnle one rs.s t · ten from N ,," , 
Section 3 · , R54 , T1511~ . Tr volllne; ooutho st , the out~1or 
secured s" ple t .rec a.pproxim tcly three rn los ln th t 
direction from ~rvilla in tho !E~, ' ec tion 20, 1531, 
Tl501 • The next G' mple , n bored four w~ n foun 1n the 
• .}1 , Section 23 , 521" , Tl50N app ... oxlmately three ..11les f1 .. om 
the t ow"l. of Emorado , :'Jo. th D·)lrnt ln a southca.::t d ect1on . 
'I'he fifth and l ast so.mplo wa& to. en fro:n t.hc Dl~ ch rd 
be· ch, alc o , about V oo u.nd onc- 1 lf miles 1.ie t of , er .do 
in tho 4 , Soc tion li. , R531 , T151 ,! • All sample wol h 
app~oxlm cly one- h·lf pound vhen ori inally s0cured 
althou h not tho full am .W1t ·01a no aea for he e:;:perlmentn 
nd hi• to rams . 
'rho genor 1 goology of tho re t o be le.: 
s edl~cnts except for the rid oa i' 1ch for~od t e e c es . 
As c , n be seen on tho map he ·· r otmd level ro fro the 
950 foot contour mar l<: to the 1000 f oot mark in pprox.Lm '· oly 
t ·ro mllcr:c . Thls ndlcc:.tee o. ou lly rlsin surface 
Jhich lo evld c t of tho l bot 1eon most 1 le bo"'c on . 
Both of the pt..rtlculal" be· chos n thl<, re ort .: 0n '.n a 
s utho~ st. , north,·ie t dil"'ect · o t111" u · th ·:mer"'do c n 
Larlmo·"c uoar, n~lc ~. 
Sli.. PLE ONE: 
Th0 two oxpe1"'linent 1 ~ e: foi . cd on t .:.ls , .i:'t culc r 
"'.:unplo shou t t 1 t con t."' .n ~ pry~oxlm vel· fifty por 
cent or p rvlclo. mor th n 1 . 1 m~11 m tor· ln size . 
e 
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On the 1ontuorth Grad Sc ... le thGy a1"'· clas l.fied as bein 
very coarse nand size O"'' le.. Oi.."' . Between • 500 mill· motoz-s 
and • 246 milllmcters thm."'o w ,.. .pprox1m~tely t ·.Pty p er 
con of he sample 1hlch is cl ealflod ~s mea um and fino 
s .. nd . Theso re, ults ,, ould .:.ndlcatc that the c; mple "I· as 
c o .:rposeu of lltt lo ve.y fine sand size pc,.rt cl s . 1.-'ro, 
tho fi 5uros t can ·b e seen t hat only about tei. per cent 
f ell into thct C t egory . In general, tho G mplo appocrS 
to hcve lar er grvlns t hem ot~ors probably duo to ~ho 
1 u le 8.1 vci., w .. ich flous 11.0"l"' the loc tion wh er tho S "'J p le 
,-;ns taken . The 1""· ver m 
· vo c"'rri d dmm mo . .:."·o of 't,h e 
1~ r gcr g.. ins na. d e-:Jos tod them. · On the cu.'Tiulati ve curve 
the g ner ... l sh. pe s 10-:.rn n sh l"'P rise c.nc · w 1 tc.por.::; of .1. • 
It riE;os t o. n e, d f na.11 1 oco cs e.lmo...,t horlz nt" l n 
t c bololi . 175 group . All t... eo curves ho.vo t o same 
30n ,ral ,she. o in the Camp· ell beo. h showln.: an u va·-1 oa 
o eposlt ion of sand i ~ the areo . In udaltion, t 1~s 
founr~ that .:. oro woro ton pe:.."' cont heavy mlner, l s _n t.hc 
beach c.t the loco.t on froT. "· ich s r.:plc one rao t~:wn . 
SA.Il'LE TWO : 
s c :10·· s un e:;.:cess of 5r"'.l 3 
from tho . 500 m1lliruot c· to . 175 mlllimet eJ:- n is , f'fo1""ent 
fl"'om t~10 oth er .~rn of tho Ca p' all be .. ch ..i.n that 1"'ospcct • 
.All ot: e . sl. .. os appear to bo in ''r :-11 .mounts c::copt :or 
tho ..;r .ns bol 1,1 . 175 m11J.im .to"""' • he urvo r· s s 6l"'~~u lly 
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a.nd t · .en x•lses sha:i.'"ply fl"O app:;;•ozir:iatol., t1-1enty to c f! ty 
por cont. . Thie show t at thel"O s bout n ixty pe1" cont 
of t.he n 1plo f " ll.Lng · nto the 1 edium c,nd f:lne s nd 
c ntc o.y . Tho heavy mine~, 1 on lysic ind c t os th t thc~e 
in tuel vc and o 1e- half pep cent · rrvy minm."' ls in the 
S2Jn le . 
Si r1.PLE THREE : 
Unli:'.:o tho.t of se.mplc two thl analysis sho,·red tho.t 
the cu1""Vc ""ose sb,~rply .1.. ro t n to seventy pe!' cent . This 
s m1ed t.10.t he maj o.rity of rainn ·1e1"e f.,...om 2 . 3 2 m lli -
netci-•s t o 1 . 190 millimct.ers and are clusn1r·oa 2;· very 
co"rne san s.:zc p, rtlcle::. One quarte·" of tho s,-~pl 
wo. below 1 . 1:)0 llli. et.o:;."n and ind le" te: , bG"ch of co,. r8 c 
sand e.nd "" vel . There wa.s ve:-"· l:l ttle very ino s :id 
nna s lt in ... ho S()mplo. Thei-•e w ::s clso nlie o.r cent ho·v 
mincre.l"" in 1;.hn ... , parv icul . r o wple . It should o po nted 
out that in t 0 firBt t .,...ec sa.mplo:J, all from Cc.rnpb ,11 
be'"'ch, there s en a~ era c f ut eleven per cont hoav 
m·noJ?: ls . 
SAMPLE FOU .. 
Thero is < very close s. mi ln1"'ity 1 etwecn the hlsto5ro.ms 
of oainplos th:eoo r::.nd f ur. o 1~ saraplo throe n~ ber four 
~1so r scs sh ~Ply from ten to seventh nor cent . The $j."' ins 
bolm .175 . llimot 1"'c " --•o 
.. 1oi'1evor tho s2-mo conclu ions 1 c or ·,m. Lt c 1 be ocen 
-lS-
on tho hi , to,.,. a."U there i..... a. vor-y lnl"'gc a.:nount of sr"' \ no 
i n tho 1 . 410 to 1 . 190 n~_llimotQj."" oatoso:"y . 'fho t,t·ro 
si .. m:ples , tht•ee ana four, wo:i:•0 ta. :on f I•om diff Oi. en , bc".chcs 
and t· ,erefo_ e 1 t can be s id that tho sa .1e condiJ.:.lo:1.0 · """~-
v ilod for• both in that aro • 'l'hoi"'e i·Te e only el rt c.nd 
one- half per cent horvy mlno·.~ .ls i? ',\is n ... mplo but · n 
Ge..mplo three thoro ·lei"'e ... lso only nine pol~ cent . 
SAMPLE 7IVE: 
As 10uld be e:-:pec ted there aro the s"'.ne goner-al 
renul,.:..s from sa.. ple five as thoso _ron n .,bor two s.1.nco 
they i'HL o taken almost ~ 11--ectly opposl te ec.c}1 other only 
from d . .1 f O!'ent. boachec . ,o.rnple two u s from Campbell 
bot.ch while "'' .. o ot:i10l"' "· .s f1--om • lane n.rd . 
'l'hc ct1:.nul -t.1 ve c · e d.raun f· om tho rc""ul (,S o_ plo 
f i VO C: hOVTC, tht. t there s lurr-e n m"cer of ··::-" l.? P fro: 
. 500 mill meters to . 175 ·illimotcrr, .ndlc tinr an excess 
of medium o.nd flnc send . mho1"e uns llttle co":"'sc s. nd · n 
the se..m:plo o.na only e moderat,e OJ!lount, of very f :lno sand 
and silt . 'fi1e b.envy oineral po1"' cont 110.r: n-ln "no ono- h lf . 
- lo-
SIEVE ALYSIS 
Snuplo n ber - 1 
Description of S1,;.mple - bench scn1... fro, 3 foot. do th 
Weigh''· of s · ple - 100 .. ,ar,1s 
Method of n~ly is - 10 rulnuto. s: .:n0 ln o- 1 au 
T'blo l 
fil.Q.Q!l Ononln,.,. We aht .-;; .... 
4 ooo mm . 15. G £::'dJil/3 15 . 8% 
2. 362 nm. 21 . 8 gr::mlEl 21 . 8d 
1 . 410 mm . l '" . 4 gra n 16 .J1-% 
1 .190 mm . li- . 6 Z' ·s 
'· · 6 
15 . 8% 
37 . 6% 
5 0,...,. . ' 
h8 !'..c<! 
:..; • I 
. 500 m . 13 . 0 .. !'' ms 13 .0-' 71 . 6% 
• 246 r.:J . 17 .5 r ... rns 17 •:> 89 . 1% 
. 175 mm . 7. 5 .,r JllS 7 -5% .;,6 . 6~ 
Bolmr . 175 ur· . ... 7.,.., 2 • 2," _,9 • . ;' 
99 . 9 -.,r::.i 99 . 9% 
Sieve Loss • ·1"c.ms . 1' 





























-f-,cc 1.-1,10 1,190 .~oo ,I?>' 





























"fp,:, ~ 3,1. /,+•O 1.1qo .~(><. .:u, , l7S' 
iHAMETE .. I ILT I ,tET . s 




So., .. plo ... 1umbor - 2 
Dosc~· ptlon of s~ mplo - be~c1 o~nd f o~ 3 foot do . tD 
eight of s ample - 100 g. umo 
·oth od of 
!,. . 000 
• 
2. 362 I.l :: • 
1.ino . 
1 . 19c m . 
. 500 
• 2l}6 mm . 
• 175 
Below· . 1 5 




l . ,'~ 1 . 4% 
4 .1 s l~ ,.4,; 
7 . 5 JS 7 . 5'/, 
5 . 1 5 .1% 
36. 6 t; 3 -. 65S 
I 
, 
27 . 1 l"'a.mo 27 . 1% 
G. 6 3ra.ms 5 • ) 
10 . J;2 . l 12 . 1, 
9 . 8 99 . Bfa 
Sieve Loso . 2 • 
100 . 0 ·-1"3...'11S 100 . 0,., 
0 ~ 
l l orf ..
• 1'1 
h 8..., 
.., • 1J 
13 .3% 
18.1% 
55 . o ~ 
".) ,, , 
~. - , 
87 .7~ 
































,.,,,o l.t 'h, 
ILLIM .T,!.RS 



















.. v, , 
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..,.3u: ),fl<> 1, 19<, , /((;() , 11:r 
DI.1:, :ETK I 1 ULL 
71 )l!'O 7 I :lstog1" ..... · G.n Cu..mul t_ vo Curve, 
Sc... plo T o 
... 22- · 
Sc.m~ 1 o 1..t bo:."' - 3 
Dc:...cn ... iption of oa.mple - i oac :1 se.nd fl"'O. l· foot eptl 
Uol 't of D plc - 100 
l· c·,hod nalys"s - 10 
.ooo 
2 • .;., ~2 Cli:l . 
1 .1:.10 r ~ • 
l . 190 n • 
. 500 
. 26rr~ . 
. 175 0 . 
Be1 O\T . 175 mm . 
'love Loca 
12 . 1 
31 • ,-
25 . . 





99 . 9 
. 1 
100 . 0 
:1 .c - Tap 
T blo 3 
g s 12 . 1~ 
C r C 3' -5% 
X"''IilS 2;) . jJ 
• ams . 3% 
5::.'"'"IDS 9 . .~ 
6 . ms 6 . 6% 
,~ J, . G-6 .s 
• I 
- o~ 
,2 . < 
0 9~ . :}.1 
r, ms 1 (:'f 
·-
ars 100 . 0% 
12. l 
b.6 u: 
• I > 
12 .o~., 
7r . 3rt 
85 . ~ 
92 • 
9 .9% 





























,.410 /,/90 .17!.' 
IN ~ IL I . :T .• ... "' 




















V '" y 
- 2':-
//·""':- --,t'i'"-,:i~u;--; ---;,_':.::,,_,;-::.,---,'.:-:, ,9;;-.,---..J,s-_,,..----:;u'-:-,----..... /7-.\""---,,.J.....,.'t:;._o_w _ _J 
'. -·ur 9 
DI .'i. , ~ IN I L 
i si:.o ·:.r ..L c,na. C , 1 t lv Curve, 
So.a.:. lo T _ co 
.,~,,,. 
-2:::,-
IEVE . TAL :SI 
C!c.;n le .n er - LL 
De,crlpti on of ca .plc - beach s nd from 2~ foot -cpth 
WC ght O O . plo - 100 
11- . 000 mn • 
2. 362 r ... ~ • 
1 . 410 mm . 
1 . 190 m::n 
. 500 • 
• 2li-6 m . 
. 175 , .• 
Bolor .175 tm:1. 
o.:.ove Loss 
T.?.ble 4 
5 . 1 &"' s 
}. 6 . J 0 
7.1 ,. . ..;"e.ms 
6 . 2 ;:;- "ms 
9 . 3 ·r 6 
1 . 3 sr"ms 
. 4 rums 
99 . 8 s 
. 2 
100 . 0 · 
;o_'. t ~ Cu,11ulo.t. VO 
--
r.: 1 c• 
~) . -. 5-1% 
21+ . 1 ~ 29 . ~ 
46 . 3% 75 . 5ct 
7 . 1% 8? . (f,, 
6. 2% 89 . 8% 
9 -~ . :;,., 98 . 1~· 
l -,"""' 
• :J, 99. ·1 
• Ji.~ 99 . e;·' 
99 . Bp 
. 2t 





























I I I I 
/ .,f.,c, I . J'lt> 
DIAMETE. I 
F ::uro 10 H.s to ra.m , anplo Four 
·e 
I 



















, ,1-10 119. .2-,, 
1.1 tA .. ...i."1' i;d - 1 ILLIME' Ji, .::> 
r._istoe;l" .. an, C~ul ".~,:bro Cu1--vc , 
Bo .. lo Four 
-28-
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D0sc:"lption of [j 110 - e cl .;10.nd f ... om 2, foot e.,.,t,,. 
To" ght O.i. sample ... 100 gr., 0 
·othocl Oi no.lysi 
- 10 .L1: ,C 8 3. ~ L.f-; ,;n o- P. 
Ta 1 5 
Ie i. ,..ht. Cumulet1.vo 
-
lt, . 000 . 1. :; s 13.% 1 -.-f • :> .) 
2. 362 lj . • ,~ 1+. li- ., 5. 7% l)lli • 3 
1 . 1+10 rn.m . 7 .1 5r 6 7 . 1% 12. 81 
1 . 190 mm . 3. 5 ,r .... s 3. 5% 16 . 3"1 
• 500 • 29 . l l"c. •• 0 29 . 1"" r.:: • :, .. 
• 246 m. 36 .. 2 gr ·S _,. 2 ,:?Q • I 81 . 6% 
• 175 mm . 12. 0 G 12. 0,.,.. 9::; • ,.,, 
clo · .17 x:r ' . s 9 .. • r: 
9 .7 ""OJllS 99 .7 
s e;e :LOSG • ·5 • 2('1 


























4 .oo /,'flO /, /90 . s: C, , l?S· 

































BL.l'NY •. I ;EPJtL A ALYSIS 
T e samplca wore s ieve t l: ou h T lor nc1"ocns w:i.. t:1 
c. 250 mesh leo.v1n~ o c1plc which -.. an otl f:"o Vff:."y co"roe 
se..nd to vo:"'y flne so.nd s zc . It ·l' " S then '' hed o c orel 
t mes by .~ tlrr.ing in wo.tor "nd •. ">\.l.Il!ling off tho E,· lt and 
a.ust wh1c 1. wus su3pEmdod . Ai'tc:; .... we.shin,,. , i,he Gc.,n -:w,G 
d1 ... iod c..nd , .. 1ete;hea.. T ·t10 f mnols we1~0 plc~ced on t. st..,nd, one 
o.bove the othor, ·with <... rtbbcr tubo a.nd st opcoc1i: f1.tt c · 
on the bottom of L o uppor f1u1nel . A ftltor pa) · ias 
pl[' od ln ... ho o "tom fu:, ncl. B:: mofm?m, ·With :1pcclf.lc 
ei-·v.lt· of 2 . fr{ e!· 20° Ccn'v · cra.·e, Tu. poure6. i nt o t21 · 
to .. funnel . 'l'ho crunplo, l.:.tt. lo c.t a -::.11 e, '\·Tl'." 11d~ ec 
to the bro, O.iorm. The h eavy m .ner"'.ls i'ell down to '·,. o 
s opcocli: and t 10 11£.;ht m'lnerrls r . nod n cY'- -tho top . 
'l1he bro,,101" r-;n n<l s" r plo sho•1 lci. be et rl'·od to 0..1.C tl c 
aop,,rat ion . When tho stopcoc1 ,me:' op o·1cd tho he vy 
Ji n.era. l s ell i nt o the l0t1e1 funnol nc f:lltor p ·· r . The 
b1"omoform cont· nueC on :1.nto r:. beP O""' pl v.cod '· 01011 to 
collect th.0 usod liqule... Tho minor" le o.ro -'·,h(m -pl['.c ca on 
o.. m.+,ch gl.. .• sc; ,. no d1"icd . '::ho "1"0 weifjled ""1d fro:n t his 
·1el ht " re corr,putod cs 2- el"' cent 0 .1. the tot 1 we 1. .1.t 
wnlch is , thorof oi"e , o. p er ont. of 1..'1e be, ch "t thc.t 
polnt . 
- 32~ 
1' blc 6 
PE . ENTA "'E 0.t.• lfE VY UIE lALS 
ample number - l 
\1 clght or te3t s 
Ho vy minoi..1 ls 
L '..91t , __ no:."als 
plo • 2 . 00 
= . 20 
= l . 8o 
Pe:r cont 1e, ·· raL10_,..,lc = 10 . o~ 
? o~ c 0nt light ·1no~~1~ • 90 . 0% 
S mplo numbo~ - 2 
· !eight o teo 1., s mple = 
~ e a.vy ... iner ls 
L.!.,·· t lnorc.ls 
= 
!' . s 
r .. mw 
Por cont hc"vy 
... e: cent 1_ ' t 
~ 11.0. a.ls = 12. s;; 
nor 1 = 87 . 5;' 
·.: oi · t of tos t, sample = 
Ho, v m.i..nor ls 
Li r ht mine·. als 
2 . 00 g.." D.r.1S 
. 18 G:,r< ms = 
= 1 . 2 ,...L S 
Per c ont heav· mino:.t?ls : 9 . 0% 
Per con l ght mine ls = 91 . 0% 
· o · ht oi tost s .. m~Jlo = 
Hor \i · lnor~ls = 
I~ t m1ne-~ls = 
C:i..1 CC t he v: il1.e :.,0 1G : 8 . 5% 
O:'"' C ·ent. 11 ~. t minc.:. ... ._~l " - 91 . 5, 
Semple number - 5 
icle;nt of test srunple 
Hoe.vy ml ei ... n.lc 
L\sht minor ls 
= 2 . 00 · 1..: .... "ms 
.. . 1 3Y>'1 "i10 
;; 1 . 81 =ams 
Per 11 cnt hot -vy: m' nez·~ l a = 9 . 5d 
P c ::." c ent 11""'"1 · '1lne:."~L: = 90 . 5'/ 
e 
- 3:3-
In both boache,., tho mo" t common m noro 1 wuo found to 
be quartz . · t up_ 0a1..,od ln p _ 2 .. ox.:.mc'· cly fl fty _ ore nt or 
ln t 10 10av·, m1nej,."aln th t ·ero settle~ out in tho ai.,nlyn ::. • 
'l'ho Co.mpboll bee.ch e-ppea:i...,cd ·'·.o he.vo =lU" rtz in ln.r o 
quc..r tl tlos but ti:~ero lm.s snall am unt or DQg 0tlte 
in tH.o ho vy mino·· al3 . Both mica an . h -.. 11bl0w~ e pponi-•cc1 
t o bo pr ::.ont lso but in mnallo:"' q ci..nt.i t.1.oa . 21 .. con ·,re.G 
pres -nt in app1'"'0::t'm tcly the D""t?O amount <.. ,5 t~10 m.t.cG. nd 
hol"''i."lbl ndo 1-r'lloh ms bout "'iftoc;-i to t ·rnnty por cont oo..c • 
In tl 0 El.:nch .::."d bo"ch there ap'Doa.·-.od to o tho so.no 
wi orr:ls p,:-o .ont u · th, o c Ul"C'.O o..n ox.:::ess o · quo..rJ·z . The 
\ 
only olnorn.1 present :ln th.~s bo~cl bos.'dos those n t 10 
ncvo_ tholoss . As -p :.~ en in ~he C ~rn-o ell 1 e' c'~, t o 
.!31Dnchnrd WO.S CO. OSCcl Of me O' i te , Zi CO. , OY'nblona.c, 
a.:ml m:i.ca . 
Duo o 
in the hc,.,v m .nor,._ 1 s'-. nplos but ·:110 ·n s p:.."obcb1y Lllc 
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